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In the financial system of one country, capital market and monetary market 
are the most important and fundamental. After twenty years reform of financial 
system in our country, capital market and monetary market obtain great 
development and establish own market system. But until today, due to different 
factor influence, there are still complicated defects and problem in the two 
market, which affects effectiveness and confine health of the market system. 
Many scholars have been researched and try to find the solution from theory or 
practice aspect. for examples, which is more important of these two markets; the 
way of commercial bank entering the capital market; how to establish market 
system by macro-control; completion corporate management, design 
transactions tools and so on. For my point of view, it is a long-time dynamic 
systematic project to thoroughly solve these problem. But in this stage, the most 
contradictions need to be solved are: one is how to deal with commercial bank’s 
operating embarrassment and improvement their liquidity, the other is how to 
balance the equity market and debenture market. Especially in the circumstances 
that stock market has a lot of problem, I think the core solution is developing 
effective debenture market, establishing the relationship between commercial 
bank and debenture market through mutual and reorganization methods, 
promoting entire development of the two markets, improving the effectiveness 
and stability of financial system. 
The article can be divided four parts: 
Part one, my research is emphasize the complementary and substitution 
between commercial bank and debenture market. The examples of financial 
market include developed countries, multi-national business and HongKong 
Area. 
Part two, my discussion focuses inside consistence and outside motivation 













Part three, according the present country financial situation, my point is 
mutual-function between commercial bank and debenture market. 
Part four, my discussion is about the model and procedure within 
coordination of these two markets. And last about subordination debenture 
which issued by commercial bank. 
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